Ticket Sales Guide
Scout-O-Rama - Saturday, May 11, 2019
Ticket Sales & Commissions:
Tickets will be sold by Scouts in advance. Units can pick up tickets to sell from Tracy Kapelski at the Tacoma Scout Office.
Tickets will also be available at the Tumwater Office.
Each unit that wants to sell tickets will be allocated 10 tickets per Scout at a time. When those tickets have been sold,
more may be ordered when the money from the previous batch is turned in. As with popcorn sales, checks must be
written directly to the unit, and the unit will pay the council directly.
The ticket price for all individuals (youth and adults) is $5.00. Only children under 5 years old will be admitted free.
Adult leaders not working a booth pay $5.00. There will be no 'Family Passes', however you can purchase a sheet of 5
tickets for $20.00 (save $5) or a full sheet of 10 tickets for $40.00 (save $10).
Units who host an activity booth and pay the $25 booth fee will receive 5 free tickets.
Profit Sharing:
Units will share the profit from ticket sales, in the amount of $2.00 per ticket sold, regardless of how many tickets they
sell. The Council will retain $3.00 per ticket to cover event costs. Ticket sales are final and are non-refundable; refunds
are not to be offered to attendees who change their mind, or cannot go to the event.
Ticket Sale Incentives for Individual Scouts:
Scouts who sell 100 or more tickets will qualify for gift cards from the Scout Shop:
 100 tickets $20 gift card
 250 tickets $50 gift card
 500 tickets $100 gift card
 1,000 tickets $200 gift card
Ticket Sale Closeout:
Tickets may be sold up to the day before the event, however we would request that money collected before then be
turned in no later than Noon, Friday, May 10, 2019, to help support funding the costs of putting on the event. Ticket
money may be turned in to Tracy Kapelski at the Program Desk at the Tacoma or Tumwater Scout offices.
Questions? Call John Ohlson at 253-380-4100 or email us at registration@scout-o-rama.com

Visit Scout-O-Rama.com for more info

